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It’s a question which takes the
most money—the wife’s millinery or

the husband’s night caps.
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50th Anniversary Year
MANY USEFUL SERVICES

For fiftyyears the Citizens Rank and Trust Company has constantly enlarged its
facilities to keep in step with the progress of modern banking. Ever mindful of the
fact that the bank’s progress is measured by the happiness and prosperity of its cust-
omers, we have sought additional ways to serve.

We have money to lend on sound applications; Trust Department services to re-

lieve you of estate worries; safe deposit boxes for your valuables, other facilities that
might prove helpful to you.

Won’t you investigate and let us see if we cannot prove more useful in your own
particular case? Our officers and employe is are alert to serve your interests and will
take pleasure in supplying you with information about any of our facilities.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

©Henderson, N. C.

The Leading Bank in This Section
1889 Fiftieth Anniversary 1939 •,

City To Seek
State’s New
TB Hospital

With letters sent to the committee
in charge, Henderson today entered
the fight for location of the new
tuberculosis sanatorium the State of
North Carolina is to build in the
eastern part of the State.

Fred Allen, secretary of the Hen-
derson Chamber of Commerce, said
letters were forwarded to the com-

mittee recently appointed by Gover-
nor Hoey to consider a location. This
group consists of State Senator J. L.
Blythe, of Charlotte, and Represent-
atives O. M. Mull, of Shelby, and L.
L. Burgin, of Henderson county.

Mayor Henry T. Powell is also
writing members of the committee
on behalf of the city itself, and oth-
ers are also being asked to join in
the fight.

Mr. Allen said all citizens inter-
ested in having the new hospital lo-
cated near this city are urged to

write the three members of the com-
mittee immediately, urging them to

visit the city to inspect sites that are
available here.

It was pointed out that Hender-
son never has had any State institu-
tion, and that this fact might be con-

sidered as a factor in its favor.
Letters being written are mere pre-

liminaries to the city’s bid for the
new Hospital, it was understood, as
the chamber of commerce and other
groups are expected to join the cam-
paign in earnest in the immediate
future.

Raines Car
Is Captured

An automobile and six cases of
corn whisky concealed in it, together
with the driver, Joe Oakley, were
seized near Oxford last night by
Granville county officers, ABC Of-
ficer J. C. Champion, of this county,
said today. He said Oakley is in the
Granville county jail at Oxford
awaiting a hearing on next Tues-
day.

champion said the car belonged to
Johnnie Raines, and was the third
belonging to him that had been seiz-
ed within a year. Champion got the
other two, he said.

Both men are Henderson residents,
the ABC officer said. He added that
the car was a new Ford V-8.

The other cars seized were con-
fiscated and sold by order of the
courts.

Granville officers got the Ford car
last night several miles out from Ox-
lord on the highway toward Raleigh
near the colored orphanage, Cham-
pion stated.

ONE DEFENDANT UP
IN COUNTY COURT

One defendant was in county court
today before Recorder R. E. Clements
Lizzie Satterwhitc was guilty of as-
sault, and prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of part of
the costs:
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Police Launch Drive To

Bring in Delinquent
City Motorists

A drive against residents of the
city who own automobiles and have
not purchased their city tags has
been launched by the police, and
Chief J. H. Langston has sounded a
warning to all delinquents to come
in now and purchase their plates
and display them on their automo-
biles.

Ernest Crews, Negro, was hailed
ipto city court today for not having
a' city tag on his autonjobile, and
prayer for judgment was continued
upon payment of the costs, and se-
curing the proper license.

R. M. Battle, charged with being
drunk, was not guilty and was dis-
charged by the court.

BUCHAN PROPERTY
FIGURES IN DEEDS

Four realty transfers were record-
ed with the Vance Registry Wednes-
day, three of them covering trans-
fers of the lands of the late Mrs.
Mary A. Buchan on Andrews avenue
extension.

Mrs. Laura Buchan sold her inter-
est in the Mary A. Buchan estate to
the Citizens Bank and Trust Co., for
$lO and considerations.

Citizens Bank and Trust Co., as
administrators, transferred the estate
of Mrs. Mary A. Buchan to the de-
visees, George T. Buchan, et al.

Geo. T. Buchan, et al, sold H. T.
Morris the property of Mrs. Mary
A. Buchan for $lO and considera-
tions.

«-. F. Moseley, trustee, sold Rowena
\ To(fries two tracts of land in Nut-

bush township for $1,125.

MRS. HERMON DIES
IN HICKORY TODAY

Mrs. George Hermon, mother of
Mrs. Frank Powell, of this city, died
this morning in Hickory. Funeral
services willbe conducted in Hickory
tomorrow.

Mrs. Hermon had been ill with
pneumonia for some time, and for the
past week Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Miss
Elsie Powell and Frank Powell, Jr.
had been at her bedside.

SHEEP RAISING IN
EDGECOMBE GROWS

Tarboro, May 25. lnterest in
sheep raising is on the upswing in
the section in and around Edge-
combe county, J. C. Powell, farm
agent of the State College Extension
Service, -said today

One of the principal causes for
this renewal of interest was the re-
cent cooperative lamb sale held here
at which prices as high was $12.50
per hundred pounds were received.

Edgecombe sheep growers have
marketed their lambs cooperatively
for a number of years, and the ship-
ments from Tarboro have topned
prices paid on other North Carolina
markets for the past two years.

CAN YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

See Page Four

1. Os which country is Bagdad the
capital?

2. What is the name for a mass of
compacted ice originating in a
snow-field?

3. What is another name for the
minor planets?

4. With what countries was Spain
allied during the World War?

5. How long is a fathom?
6. In which country is the beauti-

ful Loch Lomond?
7. What is the correct pronunciation

of the world ethereal?
8. What is the atmospheric pres-

sure at sea level?
9. For what government agency do

the initials FTC stand?
10. Which Major League baseball

club is managed by William B
McKechnie?

Fire Loss In
April Is At
5-Year Record

Fire damage in Henderson in April
amounted to $12,666.75, File Chief
Cooper Ellis announced today. The
figure was the largest for any one
month in more than five years, or
since the O’Neil building burned ir
March, 1934, and was likewise more
than the fire loss for any full calen-
dar year since 1934.

There were 15 calls to firemen lasi
month, but only in five of them was
there damage sufficient to be record-
ed. There was no fire loss in Apri.
of last year, and in March of thi?
year the amount was only SSOO. Si>
of the twelve months of 1938 were
without any fire loss whatever, bu'
no month of 1939 has so far showr
a perfect record.

The teacherage fire, with a loss of
$8,600, was the heaviest in April, bu’
there was another, the bowling alley
blaze, in which the loss was listed at
$3,150. Another was put down at
$750, and one at $62, and the fifth
at sl7.

Police Finger Print Quartet
Who Tried to Flim Flam

Local Negro

Four Negroes, two of them women,
were taken into custody by police
today for investigation, after a pair
of them reportedly had attempted
to pull a slim-slam stunt on another
Negro.

The Negroes gave their names as
Annie Mae Gilmore, alias Annie Mae
McMillan, of Durham, Lucy J. Hol-
comb, of Cleveland, Miss., Johnnie
Hyman, alias Johnnie Hyman Rober-
son, of Durham, and James Buddy
Hall, of Alexandria, Va.

The quartet are being detainee
here, and their finger prints have
been taken to be forwarded to the
Federal Bureau of Identification.

Memorial Service
At Union Chapel

A memorial service will be held at
Union Chapel church Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 o’clock, honoring all the
deceased members of the church.

Friends and relatives are cordially
invited and are requested to carrj
flowers to decorate the graves.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO
BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Because of demands for summei
school work made by students whe
are still in junior colleges and vrr
schools, it has been decided to post-
pone the regular work of summer
school for high school students until
next week, according to announce-
ment today.

Anyone interested in taking cour-
ses this summer and desiring infor-
mation is asked to contact W. D
Payne, Mrs. E. E. Nanny, or S. M.
Crowder. They will be glad to have
students from the county high
schools, as well as the city school.

SOUTH HENDERSON
COMMUNITY NIGHT

Community night will be had a
South Henderson community house
tonight, with the recreation depart-
ment as the sponsoring organization.
The program will begin at 7 o’clock.

The public is very cordially invit-
ed to attend.
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SAVE at the Sign of the Goodyear Diamond

Henderson Vulcanizing Co.
Distributors for Goodyear Tires,

Exide Batteries and American Oil Co., Products
Phone 408 and 409.


